
Congratulations on your recent engagement and thank you for considering us when 
planning your upcoming wedding celebrations.

To arrange a site inspection contact our Wedding Coordinator
T: (03) 9944 8843 | weddings@racv.com.au | racv.com.au/weddings

RACV CITY CLUB

Indian Inspired Wedding Menu Packages



CEREMONY

*Subject to availability.

Your journey begins here
When it comes to celebrating an Indian Wedding in the Melbourne CBD, RACV City Club is the ideal location to host 
your Traditional Indian Wedding Celebration.

RACV City Club features breathtaking views, combining 5 star service with impressive facilities, to make your 
Melbourne CBD wedding truly unforgettable. From small intimate gatherings, to spectacular ceremonies and 
grand receptions up to 340 guests - the City Club provides you with a selection of personalised choices.

The RACV Club offers impressive facilities all in the one location. Including 134 spacious accommodation rooms, 
day spa, gymnasium and a private area for your post wedding breakfast celebrations.

On-site Ceremony from $700
Choose to exchange your vows at the RACV City Club, or at numerous beautiful nearby city locations – including 
several beautiful gardens the CBD is surround by.

Inclusions
Up to 200 chairs covered in black or white 
Signing table clothed and skirted in white or black 
Water station clothed and skirted in white or black 
Dedicated ceremony coordinator
Use of Club for photography

Additional Items and Services*
Mocktail station 2-hour duration - $10 per person
Roaming fruit platters - $8 per person
Beverage packages available

Talk to your wedding coordinator about additional 
options and pricing.



Complimentary Inclusions
Overnight accommodation for couple in a King Suite with buffet breakfast, late check out, and valet parking 
Exclusive pre-function area for arrival 
Round guest tables, seating up to ten guests
Table linen from our selection of colours, including chairs covers and napkins
An individual show plate per person
Table centre from our selection provided to you by the wedding coordinator
Mirrored table numbers
Printed guest list and personalised wedding menus
Gift table, cake table, cake knife
Your wedding cake cut and served on platters
Private menu tasting for couple and up to 4 guests
5-hour soft drink and juice service
Staging for the head table and entertainment
Tailored dance floor
Lectern with fixed microphone
Discounted parking for your guests
Security guards for receptions held on Level 17, to provide access to the terrace

OUR RECEPTION VENUES

Level 17
Experience stunning city views from Level 17, which 
overlooks the city lights and Port Phillip Bay through 
our floor to ceiling windows. This private function 
space is ideal for up to 340 guests, and offers a 
spacious pre-function lounge, and exclusive access 
to the rooftop terrace. Its beautiful glass windows 
leans itself to any colour scheme and really lets the 
couples personality’s shine. 

Club Pavilion
Our Club Pavilion is a modern and flexible space that 
features a beautiful chandelier, and floor to ceiling 
windows, which provide city views and an abundance 
of natural light. The space includes a pre-function area 
which has direct access to an outdoor terrace, and is 
suitable for Weddings of up to 110 people seated. 

Wine Cellar
The imitate feel of our fully stocked Wine Cellar 
gives a beautiful ambiance to one of the most 
important days of your life. Its high ceiling, long 
table and plush chairs gives it an unforgettable 
evening or lunch event. The Wine Cellar gives your 
guests a location in the heart of the city that is 
otherworldly with its opulence and beauty. 



INDIAN INSPIRED WEDDING MENU
Minimum of 80 guests | $110* per person

Canapés
Vegetable samosa

Lamb spiced filo roll

Onion and cashew pakora

Entrée (sharing style)
Kadai paneer, 

Tandoori prawn cutlets

Chicken tulip tikka drumlets

Seekh kebab

Pappadums and condiments

Main
Bengali spiced smoked chicken breast, creamy 
cashew nut sauce, saffron rice

Alternating with 

Masala lamb scotch, slow cooked in onion, tomato, 
yoghurt and sesame seeds, saffron rice

Bombay Potatoes, Naan bread, riata

Desserts
Vanilla crème brulee with pistachio ice cream
Coffee, tea, herbal infusions, Gulab Jamun

INDIAN INSPIRED SHARING MENU
Minimum of 80 guests | $125* per person
All courses served sharing style to tables of 10

Canapés
Vegetarian samosas with coriander chutney
Rava crumbed prawns

Entrée (sharing style)
Vegetable pakoras

Lamb Sheik Kebabs

Tandoori chicken thigh

Aloo Tikki (fried potato cake)

Pappadums, coriander chutney and cucumber

raita as condiments pre-set on table

Main
Lamb korma
Bhaingan Bhartha (eggplant curry)
Vegetable Jalfrezi (mixed vegetable curry)
Makhani (chicken curry)
Kashmiri rice pilaf (basmati rice)
Roti, naan bread
Pappadums, coriander chutney and cucumber raita as 
condiments pre-set on table

Desserts
Vanilla crème brulee with pistachio ice cream
Coffee, tea, herbal infusions, Gulab Jamun

*Prices valid until 30 June, 2020. Menu subject to change. 



ADD A LITTLE SOMETHING EXTRA…

Pre-Wedding Dinner 
Ask your Wedding Coordinator about holding a casual pre wedding dinner 
onsite, on the night before your wedding day.

Accommodation
There are 134 accommodation rooms in total, with discounted rates for 
your guests to book.

Please contact your Wedding Coordinator for pricing and availability.



RACV CITY CLUB
racv.com.au/weddings

To arrange a site inspection contact our Wedding Coordinator:
501 Bourke Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 3000 
T: (03) 9944 8843   E: weddings@racv.com.au

RACV TORQUAY RESORT 
1 Great Ocean Rd,  
Torquay, Victoria 3228  
T:(03) 5261 1600  
E:weddings_torquay@racv.com.au

RACV HEALESVILLE COUNTRY CLUB 
122 Healesville-Kinglake Road,  
Healesville, Victoria 3777  
T:5962 4899  
E:healesvilleevents@racv.com.au

RACV/RACT HOBART APARTMENT HOTEL 
154-156 Collins Street,  
Hobart, TAS 7000  
T:6270 8600  
E:hobart@racv.com.au

RACV CAPE SCHANCK RESORT
Trent Jones Drive,
Cape Schanck, Victoria 3939
T:5950 8006
E:capeschanck@racv.com.au

RACV GOLDFIELDS RESORT
1500 Midland Highway,  
TCreswick, Victoria 3363 
T:5345 9600  
E:weddings_goldfields@racv.com.au

RACV INVERLOCH RESORT 
70 Cape Paterson-Inverloch Road,  
Inverloch, VIC 3996  
T:5674 0000  
E:inverlochevents@racv.com.au

RACV ROYAL PINES RESORT 
Ross Street, Benowa,  
Queensland 4217  
T:(07) 5597 8700  
E:royalpines_weddings@racv.com.au

RACV NOOSA RESORT 
94 Noosa Drive,  
Noosa Heads, Queensland 4567  
T:(07) 5341 6300  
E:eventsnoosa@racv.com.au


